Welcome
to the
Coming this week
Mon-Fri: 8.30 Morning Prayer at COLYTON (every week)
Tuesday: 9.30-11.30 St Andrew’s Café SSB COLYTON (every week)
Tue 14 Aug: 6.30-7.00 Breathing Space, MUSBURY also 21st, 28th Aug.
Wednesday: 10.00 Holy Communion at COLYTON (every week)

Holyford Mission Community
praying, growing, and serving
God and one another
in

Wed 15 Aug: 10-12 Café St Michael, Coffee, cakes & chat, COLYFORD
Wed 15 Aug: 6.30-7.00 Breathing Space, COLYTON, also 22nd Aug.
Thu 16 Aug: 6.30-7.00 Breathing Space, BRANSCOMBE, also 23rd, 30th.
Sat 18 Aug: 6-8pm Drinks at the Vicarage. Everyone welcome!
During the evening we will also be celebrating the launch of Rev John
Lees’s new book: Self-Supporting Ministry: A Practical Guide. (in St
Andrew’s Church if wet)

Coming soon
Sun 19 Aug: 6.00 Songs of Praise on Branscombe Beach
To book fish and chips after the service please ring Norman Brimson
(680224) or Pat Ayles (680328) by Sunday 12th August at the latest.

Branscombe, Colyford, Colyton, Musbury and
Southleigh
Sunday 12th August 2018

Wed 22 Aug10.45 United prayers for healing, Lady Chapel, COLYTON

Rector: Revd Hilary Dawson
01297 553180
hilary.dawson2@btinternet.com
This sheet is available on the website: www.holyford.org

Prayers and Readings for today, Trinity 11
Collects
O God, you declare your almighty power most chiefly in showing mercy
and pity: mercifully grant to us such a measure of your grace, that we,
running the way of your commandments, may receive your gracious
promises, and be made partakers of your heavenly treasure; through
Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

(or)
God of glory, the end of our searching, help us to lay aside all that
prevents us from seeking your kingdom, and to give all that we have
to gain the pearl beyond all price, through our Saviour Jesus Christ.

Ephesians 4.25-5.2
So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our
neighbours, for we are members of one another. Be angry but do not sin;
do not let the sun go down on your anger, and do not make room for the
devil. Thieves must give up stealing; rather let them labour and work
honestly with their own hands, so as to have something to share with the
needy. Let no evil talk come out of your mouths, but only what is useful for
building up, as there is need, so that your words may give grace to those
who hear. And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were
marked with a seal for the day of redemption. Put away from you all
bitterness and wrath and anger and wrangling and slander, together with
all malice, and be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving one
another, as God in Christ has forgiven you. Therefore be imitators of God,
as beloved children, and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself
up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.

anyone has seen the Father except the one who is from God; he has
seen the Father. Very truly, I tell you, whoever believes has eternal life. I
am the bread of life. Your ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness, and
they died. This is the bread that comes down from heaven, so that one
may eat of it and not die. I am the living bread that came down from
heaven. Whoever eats of this bread will live for ever; and the bread that I
will give for the life of the world is my flesh.’

Post Communion Prayer
Lord of all mercy, we your faithful people have celebrated that one true
sacrifice which takes away our sins and brings pardon and peace: by our
communion keep us firm on the foundation of the gospel and preserve us
from all sin; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Material from The Common Lectionary (NRSV Version) used above is copyright:
©The Central Board of Finance of the Church of England

Services this Sunday and next Sunday
Branscombe
Colyford
Colyton

12th August
Morning Prayer
No service
Holy Communion

11.15 am
----9.30 am

Musbury
Southleigh

Holy Communion
Holy Communion

8.00 am
11.15 am

19th August
Beach Songs Pr.
Holy Communion
Holy Communion
Breakfast, then
Breakfast Service
No service
No service

6.00 pm
9.00 am**
8.00 am
10.00 am
10.30 am
---------

** Please note earlier service time, Colyford 19th August 9.00 am.

John 6.35, 41-51
Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will
never be hungry, and whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. Then
the Jews began to complain about him because he said, ‘I am the bread
that came down from heaven.’ They were saying, ‘Is not this Jesus, the
son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How can he now say,
“I have come down from heaven”?’ Jesus answered them, ‘Do not
complain among yourselves. No one can come to me unless drawn by the
Father who sent me; and I will raise that person up on the last day. It is
written in the prophets, “And they shall all be taught by God.” Everyone
who has heard and learned from the Father comes to me. Not that

Readings for 19th August, Trinity 12
Ephesians 5.15-20, John 6.51-58, Psalm 34.9-14

Mission Community Office
01297 552307 : office@holyford.org ; Tue-Fri 9-12
Please contact the office for amendments and entries to this sheet

